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January 1, 1951  

Dad was down town went out to Eleanor. William helped John all day. They were all in home for dinner 

8 supper. William Family went home we stayed up till 11:30. Went to bed but Dad was up all night. Short 

of Breath we never closed our eyes all night. Cheryl got the measles. 

January 2, 1951 

William got up at 7:30, called the Dr. He came up at 9:30, said for him to stay in bed for a week to rest. 

Didn’t sleep all night short of breath. 

January 3, 1951 

Dad in bed; was weak but rested better at night. Betty called home. 

January 4, 1951 

Dad in bed resting better. 

January 5, 1951 

Dad in bed but resting better. 

January 6, 1951 

Dad still in bed resting feels a lot better. Stared to snow about 11 PM snowed all night. 

January 7, 1951 

Dad still in bed went & Calvin brought the Sacrament to use they put went back in as pastor. Dad called 

Youngstown Franklin called Babe and William. The snow was about 8 in. it snowed all day mom had to 

sweep walk off 3 times. 

January 8, 1951 

Dad still in bed but feels pretty good got a pain over right eye. Got up dressed at 4:30 came down stairs, 

ate supper stayed till 8, went back up stairs to bed. The pain started up real hard. Lasted till after 2 AM 

put cold cloth on his head. 

January 9, 1951 

Dad still in bed feeling good got up at 2:30 came down stairs stayed till 10:30, went to bed. Rested 

painly, they came got the car took it over to have a check up. 

January 10, 1951 
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Dad stayed in bed till 11AM got up came down stairs for dinner. Mrs. Hueling came over for an hour. 

Dad couldn’t rest down stairs so went up stairs at 4 to see if he could go to sleep. But couldn’t sleep. He 

came back down stairs. Freeda & Carl were here for a while. 

January 11, 1951 

Dad got up at noon, came down stairs, rested. Felt good. Mom and Eleanor went to Freeda for women 

meeting and art. Frank took Dad down, got his hair cut came back home. 

January 12, 1951 

Dad got up at noon, came down stairs laid around, got worked up over his car not being here, called 3 or 

4 times. Wanted Eleanor to take him over, but then Max brought the car then he wanted to go over to 

get groceries but I thought he shouldn’t go, he got puffed and worked up – cant take anything. 

January 13, 1951 

Dad got up at noon, bathed and came down stairs. Called Franklin to take place on Sunday. Seemed to 

be all in when he got up but want rest like he should. Lane and Andrew Darling was here they got stuck 

in our ditch, couldn’t get his car and pulled them out, he should not of went out at all. 

January 14, 1951 

Dad got up at noon, came down stairs for dinner. Had Eleanor and John take him out to see their fire 

places, but came right back in home and stayed here. He put a bad night in couldn’t sleep. 

January 15, 1951 

Dad was all in didn’t get up till 2:30, couldn’t get himself to move but mom worked with me then got all 

night had Carl come and minister to him. 

January 16, 1951 

Dad got up around room Frank got him some dinner. Mom and Eleanor went to town, didn’t get home 

till 3:30 Mom bought herself 3 pair of shoes. $6.95 a pair. Got supper. Dad wanted Eleanor to take him 

down, get prints for church then out the road and back to her place to see the fire place, then out to 

Mont’s till 10 watching T.V. 

January 17, 1951 

Dad feeling pretty good but didn’t get up till noon. Frank got him some dinner. Mom and Eleanor went 

up out to Babe helped her with some Training so we were late starting for but Babe called talked to Dad 

at 4:30 and at 5:45 he sat down in the chair and Frank heard a noise went into room. There was Dad 

sprawled out stiff tongue hanging out a bit. He managed to call Hueling’s then the Dr., Mom & Eleanor 

got here at 6, then at 7:45 he had another bad spasm from his heart. Dr. got a room at Hospital put him 

under tent oxygen. Eleanor and John stayed all night with him. Room 224. 
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January 18, 1951 

 Dad in critical condition the nurses worked all night with him. Still not so good at room still under tent 

he knew everyone but still critical. John went ministered to Dad. Day nurse: Ruth Fox. Night nurse: Ruth 

Reed. People Who Visited: William, Mom, Eleanor, John. Moved to Room 218 in evening. 

January 19, 1951 

Dad still in tent, very serious. Day Nurse: Ruth Fox. Night Nurse: Ruth Reed.  People Who Visited: 

Eleanor, John, Mom, John – ministerd to him. Want: Lydia, Sheepy, Harrisan. 

January 20, 1951 

Dad still in tent, not very good. Blood couple times black. Day Nurse: Ruth Fox. Night Nurse: Ruth Reed. 

People Visited: Eleanor, John, Betty, Babe, Howard, William, Dane, Jean, Mom, G. Powers. 

January 21, 1951 

Dad still in tent can’t see any improvement, very weak. People Visited: Eleanor, John, William, Mom, 

Alexander Freed, Frank – B – Very Weak. Day Nurse: Ruth Fox. Night: Ruth Reed. 

January 22, 1951 

Dad in Hospital can’t see any improvement on him. Voice very weak. Spare two nurses warming and at 

night still in tent. Wm. King went up to see him. Mom wouldn’t let him talk to him. Margaret came and 

stayed till 4 to 7 Mom came home to get her supper. John ministered to Dad. Day Nurse: Ruth Fox. Night 

Nurse: Ruth Reed. People Visited: Eleanor, Betty, Babe, Howard, Margaret, John, Mom, King. 

 


